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8tome of tho "high finance" Is go
"high" that It la putrid.

Whon a man get neat enough to
roll up his trousers tho time Ih ripe for
pulling his leg.

It was hardly fair In Laureate Aus-
tin to write a rank parody of Kipling
and call it a Now Wcar'B ode.

Tho Philadelphia mint Imh begun
striking off coins dated 1004. Here's
hoping you may get a lot of them.

The assertion Ih made that the aver-ag- o

Russian peasant's vocabulury Is
limited to 110 words. And such words!

Question or otlquelto: Should the
coy but not unwilling young ninn com-
pel the leap year popper to unit pop-
per?

Thcro will bo moro room on the
water wagon after a few days. Wash-
ington 1'ost. Uolng to climb down,
arc you?

It puzzles tho people of Santo Do-

mingo most of tho time to dotormlno
which is the revolution and which Is
the government.

Sir Thomas Upton has forwarded
hlu check from lmdon to Chicago,
'('hero's a man whose heart and hand
you can depend upon.

Perhaps It hns occurred to you by
this time that you cun break that New
four's resolution without anybody's
knowing unythlng about It.

A California woman carried off tlis
first prize In tho New York beauty
show. Californa produces lino girls,
no doubt, but theru arc others.

One of the most serious results of
the production of "Parsifal" on this
side of the ocean is that It will now
be played by the street pianos,

New Hampshire's governor is charg-
ed with holding four positions and
drawing four salaries. Just think
what he Is savjng the state in desk!
room. ' TJ

.

The Kulumuzo llylng machine also.
Iat"clgar-shaped.- " It will probably bo(
a long time before a new cigar In

spokep of, as, being "llylng machine'
shaped." i

It Is erroneously reported that six
women put on mcu'H..clothes and wit-- ,
uesscd a bloody prize' fight In Now

ork. They are not women, simply
females.

When will the Ingenious manufac-
turers discover that a mlxturo of ker-
osene and molasses Is not u satlsfac- -

' tory. substitute for inire Vermont ma- -

'pie sirup?

That doctor who declares that dan-
ger lies is tho buth should bo pre-

pared to Unit himself ofllclnlly
the family physician for Wan-dorlu- g

Willie.

An Ullnojs woman stole n lead pen-e- ll

from a st'oro twenty yenrs ago und
hns Just puld for It. Cold molasses? A
conscience like that is almost as slow
as cold cream.

From the Medicine lint News we
learn that there Is a "first brigade" In
that town. Tho popular Impression
has been that Medicine Hat has noth-
ing but Ice houses.

j, It will bo unwelcome nows to leap-yea- r

girls that a Paris scientist has
found out how to show the heart's
actlotv by photograph. They'd rather
speak for themselves.

Every time nn actor lights a match
on tho stuge now to burn a letter or
light his cigar people watch tho flame
with fascinated interest, und think
of the disaster in Chicago.

One of tho Important reasons which
Gen. Woyler fulls to mention In ex-

plaining why ho did not Invade tho
United States Is that the United
States would not let him In.

Strango, Isn't It, how soino men can
steal several thousand dollars, myste-
riously disappear, suddenly return
"broke," and then rcMrt that tholr
"mind was a blank"? Yes, It Is pass-

ing strange.

Tho most wonderful music In all
tho world Is tho rippling laughter of
u romping, froltelng girl Indiunapolls
Sentinel.

Unless, of course, she Is making fun
of you. ,

Tho new ocean steamer Just order-
ed will bo 7G5 feet long 30 feet long-

er than tho largest steamship In tho
world. A walk from end to end of
her and back before brcakfuat will
l6 a first-rat- e constitutional.

A now Journal published In Turkish
at Cairo declares: "Our chief duty Is

to show tho Armenians that there Is

not In tho wholo world a nation more
lust, more tolerant than tho Turks."
Ami yet It does not purport to bo a
funny paper.

A Brooklyn womun whoso first namo
Is Ann has attained tho ago of 107
years. Those peoplo who have recent-
ly been making nuch persistent In-

quiries concerning thoi ago of Ann nro
doubtless regarded b her as being
ruthcr Impertinent

A WEEK OF PEACE

Rejoinder to Japan's Demands
Will Take a Week

INTERVENTION BEFORE WAR

ratttlrM unit Other Dltllnctlont 1Ut
)Uapieared In Japan ami the Coun-

try It PatrlntU-illj- r United

Japan dors not anticipate Russia's
rejoinder for at least a week. In tho
meantime the nation Is prepared and,
grimly i camelled to war. Political
and other distinctions have disappeared
and tho country Is patriotically united.
The government Is iccelving many of-fe- ts

of contributions, In the event of
war, amounting to ninny millions of

The Japanese people would welcome
an honorable peace, but uie resolved
to fight before receding from their
position in oriental affairs. They fear
the aggression of Hunt In und believe
If It Is not stopped now it will never
be stopped. They uro confident "that
their demands aro fair und moderate
and their diplomacy which has been
patient, hus gone to n reasonable limit.
They expect the world's, sympathy in
the struggle and have u splendid con-
fidence In their urmy and navy. In
the event of reverses or a national
disaster, It Is thought that England
or the United States would Intervene
to preserve a balance of power In east-
ern Asia.

RUSSIA'S MILITARY STRENGTH.
Officers. Men.

War footing 78,827 5,180,968
Peace footing 1,098,94C

Total G.279,904
Total guns 9,01)2

NAVAL STRENGTH.
Battleships 28
Cruisers 118

Other war craft 159

Tetal war vessels 225
Total guns, all clause 9.B32
Officers' and men 05.9000
RctMsrvpfl Ti 000

JAPAN'S 'MILITARY STRENGTH.
Officers. Men.

War footing 11.G11 450,981
Peace footing 119,900

Total C0O.S81
Total gunB 3,700

NAVAL STRENGTH.
ItattleshlpB , 8
Cruisers 24
Other war craft B5

Total war vessels 87
Total guns, all classes..... 3,22f
Officers and men, 30,900
Resorves ., 20,000

The statistics as to gunB do not In-

clude the armament of fortresses and
coast Uofcnses.

FIGHT ANTI-TOXI- N TRUST

Chicago Medical Man Have Opened a
Hattle fur Cheaper Privet

The Chicago medical society and the
Illinois stAto medical association will
begin legal proceedings against the anti-to-

xin trust under the anti-tru- st law.
Secretary Pritchard of tho health de-
partment sayo thut he has Information
to that cfTert.

An official statement regarding tho
"death trust" In antl-toxl- n was Issued
by Secretary Pritchard. The statement
says:

"The antl-toxl- n trust Is nothing more
or less than a. triflic In human life.
Three concerns, which manufacture
and practically control the antl-toxl- n

supply of almost the entire country,
have seen lit to arbitrarily advance tho
price of their produco 100 per cent.
This discovery was mado by tho de-
partment of health of tho city of Chi
cago, when, In ordering Its needed sup-
plies for charity work, It was met with
these increased quotations.

"Tho department felt compelled to
call attention to the evidence that a
combine had been formed which ef-
fectually controlled tho prlco of the
only known remedy for the most dread
scourge to the child life of the coun-
try. Primarily our object was to call
attoutlon to tho immediate effect this
would have on the death rate of
children in the city of Chicago."

The N. N. (.'t to he Intpertert
Tho Nebraska national guard will

eoon have to submit to both national
and state Inspection. Adjutant Gen-
eral Culver has receiver! a copy of
a general order from tho war depart-
ment for the Inspection of Btate troops
under tho naw militia act. Tho inspec-
tion, is to begin as soon as practicable
after January 1, and to bo completed
by May 1. Active and retired officers,
with those attached to tho state troops,
are to be culled on for assistance. The
officers are allowed to Inspect the men
In such unit as may bo brought to-

gether without expense to tho men or
the state. The government Inspection
will probably take place In March, pre-
ceded by the state Inspection.

Industrial Annotation DUpnte
The hurried serving of an Injunction

at Chicago put a stop to the election
of otffcers of the southern Industrial
association. Tho bill on which the In-

junction was Issued by Judge Bren-tan- o

was filed In the supreme court
by William Miller, one of the stock-
holders. The bill of complaint alleged
mismanagement on the part of the offi-

cers of the compauy.

(Ireat Billiard In I'euntjleanla
A renewal of the billiard at Cory,

Pa., has again Interfered greatly with
traffic on all roads. The Chicago lim-

ited on tho Erie was ten hours lato
and the Cleveland express five. A
Pennsylvania passenger train was
stalled In a drift for hours. The snow
plows are constantly in use and heroic
effoits aro being mado to keep traffic
open. The Jamestown, Chautauqua &
,I.4tke Erie is completely tied up on ac-

count of tho disabling of tho buow
plow.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CALL

Senator ITanna Iitttri Call. (living Unit
atl Rnlea for KleYtlnn ( Delegatei

Thereto Clilcat. .Inne 21
Senator Hannn, as chairman of ths

national republican committee, leaned
tho call for tho next national republi
can convention:

"To the Republican Electors of ths
United States: In accordance with es-

tablished custom and in obedience, to
Instructions of the national convention
of 1900, tho national republican com-

mute directs that a national conven-
tion of delegate representatives of ths
republican party be held' at Chkng
in the state of Illinois, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for president
and vice president, to be voted for at
tho presidential election, Tuesday, No-

vember 8, 1904, and for the transaction
of ouch other business an may properly
com before it, and' that said conven-
tion shall assemblo at 12 o'clock noon
on Tuesday, the 21st day of June, 1904.

"Tho republican electors of the sev-

eral tate and territories, the Dis-

trict of Columbln, Alaska und Indian
territory and all others electors, with-
out regard to past political affiliations,
who believe In the principles of the re-
publican party and endorse Its policies,
are cordially Invited to unitennder this
call In the selection of candidates for
president and vice president.

"Said national convention shall con-

sist of a number of delegatrs-nt-larl- e

from each slate, equal to doube the
number of United States senators to
which each htate Is entitled, and for
each reprcscntatlve-at-larg- o In con-
gress, two dclegates-nt-larg- e.

"From each congressional district
and tho district ot Columbia, tw dele-
gates.

"From each of the territories of Ari-
zona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Ha-
waii an Indinn tctritory, six dolt-gut- ca.

"From Aln3lm, four delegates.
"For each delegate elected to said

convention nn ulternutc shall be elected
to net In case of the absence of the
delegate, such alternnte delegate to be
elected at the tlmo and In the manner
of electing the delegate.

"All delegates shall be elected not
lese than thirty days beforo the meet-
ing of the national convention. rge

shall be elected by pop-

ular state and territorial conventions,
of which at least thirty days' notice
shall have boon published In some
newspaper or newspapers of general
circulation in tho respective states and
territories.

"Tho congressional district delegates
shall be elected by conent!ons called
by the congressional committee of each
district In tho manner of nominating
tho candidate for rcspresentatlve In
congress In said district, provided that
In any congressional district where
thero Is no republican congressional
committee the republican state com-
mittee shall appoint from among the
republican residents In such district a
committee for the purpose of calling u
district convention to elect delegates
to represent sale district.

"The election of delegates from the
District of Columbia ahull be held un-
der tho direction and supervision of an
election board composed of Mr. Cbapln
Brown. Mr. George H. Harries and Mr.
John F. Cook. Such board shall have
authority to fix the date of such elec-
tion and to arrange all details and reg-
ulations' Incldent'thereto and shall pro-
vide for a registration of the votes as
cast, such registration to Include tho
name and residence of each voter.

"The territorial delegates shall be
elected in the manner of nominating
candidates for delegates in congress,
and delegutcs fiom Alaska and Indian
territory shull bo elected by popular
convention.

"All notlccsi of contest shnll be sub-
mitted In writing, accompanied' by a
printed statement, setting forth tho
grounds of contest, which shall bo filed
with the secretary of the nntlonal com-mltte- o

twenty days prior to tho meet-
ing of the national convention.

"Contests- will be acted on by the na-
tional convention' in order of date of
niing or notice and statement with the
secretary. (Signed.)

"PERRY S. HEATH, Secretary.
"M. A. HANNA." Chairman."

Chicago l'ollce Organize
Members of Chicago's police force,

numbering three hundred, and Includ-
ing patrolmen and ofllceis of rank in
tho force, met and launched an organi-
zation to be known as the policemen's
progressive association. Its prlndpaT
object, It la stated, will be the pro-
tection of Its members against charges
mado by criminals and thieves, evi-
dence having been given by the latter,
to a local "graft" Investigation com
mittee which has resulted In the dis-
charge of policeman. Tho policemen
nssert tho dlsmlssul of policemen on
tho testimony of criminals was unjust
and after denouncing tho "graft" com-
mittee, tho policemen elected ofllcors.

War a Horrible Affair
Cabling from St. Petersburg, the

correspondent ot the Now York Herald
quotes nn unnamed prominent diplo-
mat as saying: "Let till those who
are adding fuel to tho flro which
means war, lemomher thut no possible
power cun limit that war to Japan und
Russia. Its extension to other coun-
tries Is sure, with results too terrible
to cpuEidcr."

State Farm Hat Challencer'i Mother
William Ernst, a leading stockman

t Tecumseh. Neb., hns bought the
mother of "Challenger," the Chicago
prize-winnin- g Bteer. of Lawrence Mur-
phy, west of town, and tho cow is be-
ing shipped to Lincoln, where sho will
be used at the state experimental farm
for Judging purposes. The farm bought
tho animal. The cow is a grade ani-
mal.

Both tUllg-arent- t Pined SO
In the mayor's court at Hope, Ark.,

a conclusion was reached In the trial
of Governor Jeff Davis and Associate
Justice Carroll D. Wood of tho su-
premo court, the two candidates for
the democrutlc nomination for gov-
ernor. Tho trial grew out of the
personal encounter tho two men had In
tho Joint discussion December 18th
laBt. After hearing the testimony,
Mayor Black fined each defendant $10
for breach of the peace and in addi-
tion a fine of $50 against Governor
Davis for aggravated assault.

WANTAFARMHOME

How to Proceed if You Want One
at Rosobud Agency

416,000 ACRES IN THE STRIP

Soldier nnd Pallor Have Sam Prefer- -

nee at Veteran of Clll Had
Sptnlvli Vai Other Newt

Representative Hlnshaw has received
many letters from his constituents in
the Fourth district and from other res-
idents of Nebraska Inquiring concern-lu- g

the lands in the Rosebud Indian
reservation and the provisions of the
bill which has been Introduced in tho
houso by Mr. Burke of South Dakota,
providing for tho opening of the lands
to settlement. Mr. Hlnshaw states that
tho bill probably will pass both tho
houso and senate without amendment,
and thnt It seems to ho the general
opinion among members Interested
that the president will give the meas-
ure his appioval. It Is believed the
Innds will be subject to entry by spring
or early summer. In explaining the
provisions of the bill now pending in
the house, Mr. Hlnshaw says:

"Tho bill provides for the sale of
410,000 acres of land In Gregory coun-
ty, South Dnkota, at $2.5 per ucre, to
be paid as follows: Fifty cents itu
acre when entry Is made. CO cents with-
in two yearn after entry, GO cents with-
in threo years after entry. CO cents
within four years after cnty, and tho
remaining GO cents an acre within six
month after the axplratlon of five
years from date of entry.

"By paying the full nrlce of the land
the settler may commute his entry und
lecclve a patent for the land, us Is pro-lde- d

In nil homestead entries. These
lands in the Rosobud reservation will
bo disposed of under the general pro-
visions of the homestead and townslte
lnws of the United Stntes und will bo
opened to settlement and entry by the
president who will Issue a proclama-
tion prescribing the routiner In which
the lands shnll be settled upon nnd
entered.

"Union soldieis nnd sailors of the
civil war and Spanish war will be given
tho same preference as Is prescribed In
the general homestead law, and tho
pending bill stipulates that sections 1

and 3C of each township shall be ceded
to the state of South Dakota for school
purposes."

The house committee on Indian nf-fal- is

ordered a favorable report on tho
bill to open for settlement 400,000 ucres
of the Rosebud Indian reservation In
South Dakota.

STILL HOPING FOR PEACE

If It It War nnd ICuaaln Winn, Nlin Will
Control Half tlm World

In pecullnrly frank language Baron
Hayaskl. after consultation with the
foreign office In London, r.ummed up
the situation for the Associated press
as follows:

"I only hope the czar will give us
peace, but my hopes ar- - not strong.
If we go to wnr it will be for iseues
wherein both America and England
have insisted' diplomatically. We huvo
received uo pledges from any country
thnt In the event of defeat It will step
In and save us from being absorbed by
Russia. Wo can not count even In ex-

tremities on the armed support of any
nation in the world. It would be a
struggle to the death. Perhaps we are
not strong Jiiough to fight Russiu.
There aie two opinions about that."

Union llnyuslii intimated that he
thought Japan was bound to be beaten
in the end.

"If we were beaton." the minister re-

sumed. "Russia would take Korea and
Munchurla by right of conquest and
possibly Japan, No power on earth
could then dislodge her from central
China and all the far east. I am sure
It Is better to go to war when you
know you are light, even If defeat is
possible, than to see your Independence
submerged under a continual aKsres- -
slon that Is bound to absorb you oven-tuoll- y.

Nothing can avert war between
Russia and Japan in future yeuis, even
If peace Is procured now, so long ns
Russia pursues her present far eastern
policy.

"The American action In forcing tho
opening of Manchurlan ports" was a
splendid example of honest diplomacy.
It was a straightforward step, which
contrasts favorably with Russian
methodB. No other nntlon, except
Great. Britain, when tho Biltlsh admir-
alty bought the two Chilean warships,
has taken any practical pteps to live up
to its diplomatic demands upon Russiu
nticnt the fur east. Wo believe we are
now fighting a diplomatic battle in be-

half of America and Great Britain, but
If only war can settle It we know we
shall lecelvo assistance fiom neither.
We aro prepnicd to fight our own bat-
tles und lake the consequences."

One Ittmalmi f.uw ood
The law providing compulsory com-

pensation for factory employes und
miners in the case of all accidents, one
of the most Important legislations of
the present reign, has become effective
In Russia. In the event of death an
annuity Is payable not only to widows
and legitimate children, but to Illegiti-
mate children and to the mothers of
such children and also to adopted child-
ren, the annuity to equal tho wages of
260 days tier annum, whereas the aver-
age of working days only numbers 220.
As reliable statistics are not available,
the Insurance companies refused to Is-

sue accident pollclees except at enor-
mous premiums, so the employers com-
bined for mutual Insurance.

Three Amendment In Panama Treaty
The three amendments to the Pan-

ama treaty relate to sanitation, limita-
tion of cities and control of harbor.
The United States, by the amendment
iclatlng to sanitation, Is granted moro
direct powor In sanitary regula-
tions. Tho amendment concerning the
limitation of the cities more specific-all- y

defines what aro the limits of
Panama and Colon In relation to tho
canal zone. The harbor amendment
gives the United StatPB control of tho
harbois for the purpose of

WILL MEET AT ST. LOUIS

formal Notice (liven ttio Tarty of St
I.onlt (lathering

The following official call war, Issued
for the assembling of the democratic
national convention nt St. Louis, July
t, next:

"Washington, D. C, Jan. 18. The
democratic national committee, hav-
ing met in tho city of Washington on
tho 12th day of January, 1904, haB ap-

pointed Wednesday, tho 6th day of
July, 1904, as tho tlmo and choson St.
Louis, Mo uh tho place for holding
tho democratic national convention.

"Each state Is entitled to representa-
tion therein equal to double the num-
ber of Its senators and representatives
In tho congrcsfl of tho United States,
and each territory. Alaska, the Indian
Territory and the District of Columbia,
shnll have six delegates.

"All democratic citizens of the
United States who can unite with us
In the effort for a pure, economical
and constitutional government arc cor-
dially Invited to Join us In sending
delegates to tho convention.

"JAMES K. JONES,
"Chairman.

"C. A. WALSH,
"Secretary."

The Hon. James K. Jones, chairman
of the democratic, national committee,
has announced the personnel ot tho
committee on arrangements for the
democratic national convention, and
has called a meeting of that commltteo
for February 2, next, nt 10 o'clock a.
m., at tho Southern hotel, St. Louis,
Mo. The membership of the commlt-
teo la as follows:

James K. Jones, chairman, lo;

William K. Stone, vlco chair-
man, J. M. Guffey. Penn-
sylvania; D. J. Campau, Michigan;
N. E. Mack. New York; J. G. John-
son. Knnsns; John R. Mclean. Ohio;
J. M. Head, Tennessee; John E. Os-
borne, Wyoming.

ARRAIGNING OF ROOSEVELT

Sir. Ilryan ray Ilia Iteipecfa to tha
Itepithllran Trust Attitude

In his speech nt tho banquet held at
the LindeH hotel, Lincoln, Mr. Bryan
In opening mado a feeling reference to
the death of General Vlfqualn. Ho
made few references to his trip to
Europe, save such as were of friendly
Interest In the countries over the
water. He suggested that nono of them
felt any animosity to tho nUlted Statea
and that It was useless to talk of en-
larging the navy, as thero would never
be any need to use It agalnBt these na-

tions, for tho people over theie would
restrain their ruleis should they ever
seek war with the United States.

He had scathing words for the
friends of corporate lnteiests In tho
democratic party and said that bo
wanted nono of their assistance as
tney had brought tho party to Its ebb.
He did not want to mortgage the party
to the people who would contribute the
most, to the campaign fund and would
afterward despoil tho nation.

In speaking of trusts, after bitterly
arraigning thein. Mr. Bryan criticised
the president for not being consistent
In his opposition to these corporate in-

terests. He sold he hud not carried on
tho war against them to the- - point
where he might underthe law and aa
a result had purchased hlB renomlnn-tio- n

at the expense of a neglect of
duty lu this direction. Ho usked how
It was possible to criticise a man for
helling his vote for $i or another per-

son for selling a postoftlce for $500
when the picsldent had purchased his
renomlnntlon at the expense of $100,-000,0- 00

drawn from the pockets of tho
people of the United States througt
the trusts.'

Demurrer Tiled hy Mr. Ilrynn

Counsel for William J. Bryan filed
In the superior couit nt Now Haven,
Conn., a demurrer to the plea In abate-
ment, recently offered by counsel for
the heirs of Phllo S. Bennett, of whose
will Mr. Bryan is an executor. The
plou iu abatement was to set aside the
appeal of Mr. Bryan from tho decision
of the judge of probate, excluding tho
sealed letter which was left by Mr.
Bennett and which provided for a gift
of $D0,C00 to Mr. Bryan.

The demurrer says tho allegations In
the plea constitute no reason for abat-
ing tho appeul, that Mr Bryan hns no
Interest ns executor, or otherwise, ad-ver- so

to tho appeal, nnd that his pur-
pose in appealing Is to effectuate and
not to thwart the Intent of tho testator

Walter Huso It Now Mayor

Waller Iloge. formerly a citizen ot
Lincoln, who has resided In the west
for a llttlo more than two yeais, was
chosen mayor of Forest Grove, Ore-
gon, at tho late municipal election. Mr.
Hogo was at one tlmo engaged In tho
newspaper business In Lincoln, nnd Is
conducting u bimllar venture lu the
western city.

Forest Grove Is the sent of Pacific
university, one of the first educational
Institutions established on tho Pacific
const, and since the founding of that
school the city has been "dry." Ef-

forts have been made for hcverul years
by tho liquor element to secure tho
change of the city's policy In regard to
the temperance question but the result
ot this election Is considered a final
defeat for the advocates of saloons.

Other foimer Nobraskans were
elected on tho' same ticket, W. B. Har-
ris and S. B. Stnrrett. both one-tlm- o

resldentCB of Tecumseh. Tho latter
wero chosen on the board ot aldermen.

Wlgg Henpocke admits that he Is
afraid of his wife. That tukes courage.

Wagg Yes; but Talkulot says thar
he Isn't, and that takes more.

A Hitter of Saint .loieph Diet
Mother Aeatha, superior general of

the Sisters of St. Joseph, died at the
convent of the order In St. Ixiuls.
Mother Agatha was 74 yuaiR of age,
and had been in the order for more
than fifty-thre- e years. For tho last
thirty-tw- o years sho had held the posi-

tion ot superior generul. Mother
Agatha wus formerly Miss Phllouicna
Guthrie, of St. Ixmls.

Just becnuso a man sprinkles ashes
on his slippery walk It doesn't prove
that ho Is going In the other direction
when ho dies.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmpmmm

ADDS TO THE COTTON AREA.

Paraguay Is About to Engage In the
Culture on a Large Scale.

The recent advance In tho price of
cotton In this country und In EngSKbd

has stimulated tho culturd of the ptnhl
In other countries. Tho possibility
that tho cotton manufacturers of tho
world arc facing tho prospect of u
dearth of raw material sconiH to have,
excited the peoplo of Paraguay. Cot- -, if
ton grows wild In thnt country, nnd
the cultivated product, though differ-

ent from ours, has a long nnd fine Bta-pi- e.

As In Peru, the plnnt 13 a Bmall irec
rnthor than a little bush, and It lles
ind produces for several years. Euro-
pean manufacturers have reported
sood results from Its use. The Pars-;uaynn-

however, have never given ..
jiuch attention to Its cultivation.

The newspapers of Asuncion linvo
suddenly awakened to tho opportune
tics presented, and have risen to thi
Dccnslon. They nro offering many sup
gustlons to the government and assert
thnt cotton will yet plnco Paraguay on
tho high rond to prosperity.

They ask tho government to ompln
the services of men of sclcnco, Ilk

Dr. Bertonl, to prepare pamphlets foi

distribution In thu cotton trade oj
Great Britain, France and German),
descriptive of the nnturo nnd quallile)
of Paraguayan cotton nnd the faclll
lies for producing Inrgo supplies of it. v l
They ask that Dr. Bertonl, Mr. Anls-l- t

nnd other experts be engaged to mal' j

a survey of tho lands ndnptod to cot-

ton cultlMitlon In the republic; ulsu
that the government print und dWtrll.-nt- e

among the farmers of tho lowland.)
tho best Information as to tho methods
of cottim-rnifcln-

"We may in n short time export
$100,000,000 worth of cotton In a year.1"
announces the enthusiastic Paraguay,
a German weekly published at

WHAT'S THE BILL GOOD FOR? f
Qrooklyn Tailor's Comment on a Re

cent Find at Nippur.
On the car tho other morning 1

happened to hang by the strap i"'-- t

lo Blmmelsteln's. Between begging-pardon- s

of and grunting pardons to my
near neighbors, 1 managed to road n
few paragraphs In my newspaper
One of them told of a remarkable find
by n Nippur expedition of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. It was nothliu;
less than a and thor-
oughly authenticated tailor's hill near-
ly 5,000 years old. j

, Slnco Blmmclsteln himself is
In tho clothing btiainers. I

thought ho would be Interested In thli
ancient relic, &o 1 told him about It,
but tht! story seemed to make no lm.
prcssion on him.

"Hang It man," I, "don't you
understand? It's u tailor bill uliuosl
u.flou yenre old."

"Veil," ho answered, "vot Irs It good
for? Dey can't gollect It."

No Plain Ccoks.
Sir Thomas Home, the president of

the Cnnadlun Pacific Railroad, mado
recently a tour of Inspection over tho
Pennsylvania lino fiom Philadelphia
to Pittsburg. j

Sir Thomas was much pleased with
the service and cuisine of his dining-car- .

Ho Inspected the kitchen and
showed great Interest In the skilled
maneuvers of tho cook.

Tin. cook, who was something of u.

wug, described to him distinguished
visitor the kitchens of tho great New
York hotels, where tho walls ar of
glass, the lloors ot vitrified brick, tho
tables of white nmrble, and tho cook;
Ing utensils of Gorman sliver.

"A great hotol chef," ho said, "hns
from fifty to seventy-flv- o assistanta
under him. I know ono of theso chefs, v
and I visited him two weeks ugo. His
assistant cooks wore all young women

the prettiest lot of young women I

ever miw. '
" 'Why, Gaston,' I sajd to my friend,

'why pretty girls you employ!'
"'Indeed, they are pretty," said he.

'Plain cooks won't do here.' "

Are Kind to Their Horses.
Evidently thero is ono place whrro

theru is llttlo need of a society for
the prevention of cruelty to nnlmuls,
und that Is Jersey. Thu farmers thcro
are so careful of their horses thatc
they do not work them moro than iu
absolutely necessary, and frequently
tlo work which Is done elsewhere by
horses.

If a farmer has to plow a heavy
piece of ground ho Is obliged to um)
Ills team, but if tho ground which Is
to be broken up Is light It Is very
probable thut ho will take tho place
Dt a horse.

At first glanco labor of this kind
Inay seem very Irksome, but It really
is not, for tho fnrms In Jaraoy aro
small und It docs not take long to
cultivate the ground. Still, In other
places whero tho farms aro cqunlly s
smnll, no ono thinks of sparing tho
horses, nnd thero is llttlo doubt that

agriculturists consider tho
Jersey farmers far behind tho Union
because In tho kindness of their,
hearts they are as lenient to their
horses us possible.

The Masquerade.
MiiMl.nl dnui-fi- In the Dance of life

Y move miliiltly . . . weurlly to.
Betliei-- ,

frnld to allow 11 hIrii of Inwaid strife,W hold our couIb In tetliei,
VV daw with proud nnd mnllliiK m.

With flank, iinpealliiv eves, with nhilutnua cJIiikIiik-- .

We fink--, nnd fw will quetlnn If tli-- r

slljin
A poh Into our singing.

n.'icti Imx n cettalu step to Kmiii,
Our pilMimd fet move htnldly In frpHL'fH, ,

And in nnd fio wc pans, since life It
Ktein, l .

Patlentl, with nuislfcil face. P

Yet some time lire who will not daiirc.
I 'I hey Nit niniit mot honmsful atuiUTlIlltlll I, I

but nil the tent Hip on n iii a trnticu,
I lit ti the Diiikii In ended.

Olive I'Uh'.grtcc, lu Living Age.
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